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To-morrow WillBe the Last Friday Half Holiday of the Season
Special Attractions Are Offered in Every Dep't-Store Closes at Noon
f

"""~~~?" N White Goods, Yard, 5c Colored Dress Goods Boys' Suspenders Drapery News Linen Laces
No Friday Morning Regularly 19c to 25C 75c shepherd checks; 42 inches Boys' "Little Beauty" belt 15c double printed ctamine in Linen clunv lace and insertion in

C 1 C n 19c to 25c white roods- including
widc

'-
SP e

.

cial f°r thc last Fri suspenders. Special for the last lengths of 3to 5 yards. Special for white and ecru; 2 to 2/, inch-s
boecials bent C. , to w,l,te goods, including morning sale, yard 49? Friday morning sale M]/zt the last Friday morning sale, yard, ?, , . ,- c ?, ,ypvv/iuio w. madras, crepes, brocades, piques and 5? wide; values to 2.->c. Special for the

D\jf -i linaire. Special for the last Friday SI.OO mixed suiting; 48 inches Meil'S Auto Caps '

last Friday morning sale, yd., 12'/><?or ivian or i eie ~ | morning sale, yard wide.
. Special for the last Friday $1.59 English net curtains in

morning sale, yard <>9? Men's $2.00 auto rainproof caps, ivory; flat edge; 2]/i yards- long. enise lace bands; 2to 4 inches
ohoneOrderSFilled s, ]k cotton

~n
ove' t -v " h .,tc t1 m ... rof

- .
? ~

'» ta » anfl black. Special for the special for thc last Friday morning wide; in ecru, valued to 50c. Spc-PHUIICWIUCIM moia
? oods of extra ()uahty Spcaal SI.OO pebble ran ; all wool; 44 , t Frjd morning sa je ..... .-,(,? salt *1.50 rial for thc last Friday morn m*
the last Friday morning sale. yard. inches wide; in all shades. Special - h ciai lor ne last l rmay morning

__ f , A d 19? f°r the last Friday morning sale. Boys' School Shirts 19c P lai» an(l fancy scrim in sale, yard
Women S $1.25 to $2.50 yard 74? ecru and white. Special for thc last Washable lace veils- in wliitP-sl.39 English longcloth; 10 yards . ~

Boys' Anchor brand school Friday morning sale vard 10? ,
) asliabl<

;
lace Cl,s ? ,n white,

Dresses ndayMorning /5c to a piece; 36 inches wide. Spc- granite cloth; 36 inches wide. shirts; collar attached. Special for Dives Pomcrov *'stew.r, rhini' Floor I/2 yards long, values to sl2?.
CI fei -n I a

c,al fort,le last r ' nda y morning Special for the last I-nday morn- the last Friday morning sale .. 39?
...... . Special for thc last Fridav mornin?$1.50 and $2.?0 lawn- and sale, piece 89? ing sale, yard 35? , sale ' 35?

urcd
il

desi{jns
e!'' Spedai'^iast"Friday 25c Crepe Voile, UV2c navv diagonal; 54 inches Men s Suspenders Wash Dress Weaves Si , k Neckwearmorning sale 75? t?f' a xxo?'- Special for the last Men's 15c Police suspenders; leath- ?- mnrnil :?»ttp ...i.u- rrn , ln 1.

$4 95 and <S6 50 black and white <~ ? ,
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f
epC , VO,

,

*nchcs wi.de< *y momm * salc ' -

vard er ends. Special for the last Friday an
"

d nca
'

eoiorccl stripes Special °mbre crcP c dc chinc tics ' xvorth

stripe latvn dresses! in lonjj tunic! vart . Z !"5S -vv »erKc, Winches wide. coming sale Hf for ,|, c | ast Friday raoniing Sic, 39c. Special for the las, Friday
Special, last Friday morning sale. . pecia tor the last l iiday morning Bovs' 10C elastic suspenders. Spc- yard 6j4? morning sale 25?

*2.25 39c herringbone and whipcord sale, yard 9.>? cial for the last Friday morning r
- . . v .

, ~ . , .
stripes for skirts and waists. Spc- c ,

-n ... . . . ... . n i r ' ~,£ c crep
.

e . dc ch,, . lc; 36 inchcs Vemsc lace collars in white and
$?.95 blue, green and lavender c ja ] for the j Friday morning f *

%

»Sl l } (
(> ?'! I(SSC

a l
clC i' )C / wide; white, cadet and green butter, values to 50c. Special for the

crepe dresses over white. Special. sale, yard 12/,? sak <9? Handkerchiefs -rOUnd ' S »j ec,a | tl,c last last Friday morning sale 25?last I ridaj morning sale Dives, Pemeroy & Stewart, street Floor. r "
**

* morning .sale, yard

$5.95 satin stripe crepe dresses. $2.00 navv coating; 54 inches Boys" white hemstitched handker- 25c to 39c crepes and voiles in silk Women's Handkerchiefs
Special, last Friday morning sale Turkish Batll Towels morning

P
vard

for thc last for".... /lO? a"d colored stripes. Special for the Linen hemstitched one corner om-

l"/»c Turkish bath towels of eood Z' n Unstitched hand I-nday morning sale, yard. 8/ 2 ? broidercd handkerchiefs; worth 10c.
$(..50 figured crepe dresses. Spe- «| Ua HtV and hemmed rcadv for use Black DreSS Goods kerchiefs. Special for thc last Fri- 25c plain crepes; in a good line of Special for thc last Friday morning

cial last Friday morning sale. *2.25 Special for thc last Fridav morning 7 sr h. ark Panama .

day morning sale, 4 for 10? shades. Special for thc last .Friday sale 7?
<iir> j / . . . anama, inches ? utvos, pomeroy & Stewart, mornuiEf sale, vard S'/>? . . . , ~ .. f

$5.50 long linen auto coat, size 34. - a 'e. o wide. Special for thc last I'riday Men's store, street l-'ioor. ? /- ( lnldren s cotton handkerchiefs;
Special last Fridav morning salc. la-.-.'4-ir.l 11,,,, l t 1 morning sale, yard 55? 12'/2C lawns and crej»es in stripes, hemstitched borders; worth 3c. Spe-

*2.2s Initial Huck lowels a
__

-

floral designs and solid shades. Special for the last Friday morning

Wash Skirts 29c all-linen initial buck towels. Urt l'>iday
>OC (.OWIIS, 35C ciaHor the last Friday

4,n0
.?

. -

n rr,r inline ! ie,llst ' u end:s and <.f good qual- morning sale, yard 59? .ioc nainsook gowns; low neck Embroidery and Insertionss_. . anil - V?. 11
-
% - Special for thc last I'nday and kimono sleeves. Special for 15c crinkle seersucker in pink,

skirts. Special last I riday morning morning sale 19? SI.OO black gabardine; all w'ool. the last Friday morning sale .. :t5? blue, black and brown with white All-over Swiss embroidery; 22
>alc "

?

$1.39 scarfs with shams to match-
sP ccial f°r tl,e last morning 50c extra size cambric drawers; stripes. Special for the last Friday inches wide; open patterns, values

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, second Floor. drawn work centers with lace cdire
sa ' c * }«>' d <9? lawn ruffle trimmed with tucks and morning sale, vard ' ĉ ' cc ' a ' or 'he last l-riday

Special for the las, Fridav morning sl3 black serge: 54 inches wide. 10c ,?rcale: 36 inches wide. Spe-
Women's Canvas Pumns

sale, each <,9? Special for the last 1-nday morning
$1 50 to s'9s lace or nct"'canii cial for thc last Friday morning Embroidery batiste galloons: 4women S canvas lumps rp ~ TA ,

sale, yard 9S? to lace or net cann- - K nches wide; in solid patterns, values
Women's $-50 white canvass Co- ' >oc Tab,e 29c . .

. ,

No"f, exchanged. Special sale, jard ,?

lonia. pnnips"and fonr-hntton ox- Jfc Mercerized table damask; 64
L,n1 "*S P eflals '" ,K Special "*

- las, Friday

Ksillc *'-4" salc --vard :-'??? -v
Women's $2.?0 pa.cn, kid and Farmer's 9a,in in black and

C orset Specials Kmbroidery voile flotmcing; 45
.?' l

c

(>,S ?u!C .T . -e A I nI l
,iav y- Special for the last I'ridav' Rengo belt corsets in large sizes r»-,, * n inches wide; values to 59c. Special

ties. (»ood\car welted sok-s, high /5c Alarm Clocks, 59c morning sale, vard ;f9? onlv .S'OO value Special for the PlllOW CaSCS for thc last Friday morning sale,
( üban heels; all small si7.es. Special

....

"

i /V- -J i .»r var.l
"

for the last Fridav morning sale. g' iaran, f e
f
fl mckel alarm $1.25 black stripe satin. Special as

,,

l nfla
-

v morning sale .. $1.2.» 45x36 bleached pillow cases; -

95? clocks. Special for thc last Friday for the last Fridav morninir sale
Br ? B

,

B ' ereß vlembroidery trimmed. 12/jC vah ,c. Special for thc last Dlvee - Pomeroy & stewart ' Ktreet >loor-

mf; - »i ci
morning sale 59? vard . 75? Special for thc last Friday morning Friday morning sale 10?Misses Lace Shoes

.

4 tfr sale 25? s
,

... _? , I . IjOnC: C oat Chains Diveti . Pomeroy & Stewart, street Floor. R. &J. American Lady and Nemo 76xlX) bleached sheets, 59c value. Women S Silk LdSie Hose
. lisses sl.w black and brown kid- Rustproof corsets, values to $4.00. Special,for the last Friday morning ,skin lace shoes; full toe lasts with 2.->c and 50c long coat chains.

, , _ Special for thc last Friday morning sale 50? ,

\Vomens 38c black silk lisle
heavy stitched soles: sizes 11". to Special for the last Friday morning lntants Wear sale

'

$1.09 "osc - Special, last Iriday morning

2. Special for the last Friday morn- sale 5? Dives,"Pomeroy &' Stewart".'street Floor. , 45x36 bleached pillow cases; em- sale, pair 25?
ing sale $1.20 , , Infants nainsook slips; embroid- broidered and hemstitched; 3oc . ,

, ? pearl and coral brooches. Spe- ered yoke. Special for the last Fri- value. Special for the last Fridav \Yonien s silk hose, slight un-

Chlldren S Shoes rial for the last Friday morning day morning sale 25? Wnmpn's Rihlwl morning sale 29? perfections; in tan, white, green and
sale ? 15? v' tt uiucu s iviuucu black. Special, last Friday morning

Children's $1.25 gun metal calf Infants' long nainsook skirts. Underwear DiVCS ' pome,oy & stewart - strect F,oor - sale 25?
button shoes; made on broad toe I Picture Frames Special for the last Friday morning rrt . .

? ,c?

lasts; sizes sto 8. Special for the -on.-. ,
sale - s°c union suits ,knee lengths. > tt j Infants Socks

last l-'rida v morning sale .... 85? gold and silver picture frames. r Special, last Friday morning sale. Men S Underwear
Special for thc last Friday morning Cotton Rloiisps 25? . .

12'Sc fancy top socks. Special
Children s SI.M) patent colt and sale U9?

'

fanrv larp vr.br. rihhpri ,-ocic
? > ®c athletic drawers, none ex- ]as t Friday morning sale 5?

gun metal calf oxford ties; with « « , __ T «i q<-) a ~ ?! s" - i'i \ r -j" -i ' changed. Special last hridaj' morn-Lny s, itched si.es m 4 Men s Wateh Fobs bl^fs . of il.ee Zrraon ""8 ?&t *« «"« - Men's Half Hose
in ,," 'i . ' , ' r̂ "Jon ' t leather watch fobs. bmidert, siaes 34 and In None cx- Women's 25c ribbed drawers, Men's .M)c Egyptian T>pen mesh Jsc silk half hose, in broken lines.

. pccial tor the last I riday morning c lanfjccl. . pecial for the last I'riday knee length. Special,, last Friday drawers; none exchanged. Special Special, last Friday morning sale,
Dives, pomeroy & stowart. sale morning sale morning sale 1 iij/jf last Friday morning sale 19^

IHms, 1 omeroj & Stewart, Street Floor. I)lv«s, Pomeroy & Stewart, Second Floor. Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Stroot floor. Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor, i Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart. Street Floor.
'V
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[Other sports on Page 8]

FIST HORSE RICES
IT POST ROYAL FUR

Big Crowds Will Witness Good
Trotting Contests Scheduled

For Thursday and Friday

Special to The Telegraph

Port Royal, Pa. Set. 10. ?Thou-
sands of visitors crowded the grounds

at the Juniata county fair at Port
Royal yesterday. Early In the morn-

ins trains from all directions were
crowded with young and old and the
public roads were lined with automo-
biles and buggies, all going to the
fair. The attendance was a record-
braker and everybody was out for a
full day of enjoyment.

A Hungarian aviator made .an ex-
hibition tlight, working against heavy
winds. He covered a distance of thir-
teen miles in fifteen minutes and
made a splendid landing at the end
of the tlight.

Professor Haldoman Von Figgel-
messey. the high dive bicycle expert,
made a remarkable dive from a plat-
form eighty-five feet in the air, land-
ing in a tank of water.

Wednesday's race was won by Billy
Fair, owned by T. Ij. Kaltreider, of
Red Dion, Pa., in the 2.30 class; time,
2.21.

Entries for to-day's races are
larger than any in the history of the
fair, as follows:

2.2ft Class, Purse S3OO Crooked
Colonel, h. g? Joseph M. Wolf; Ash-
land Rose, b. s., George H. Ritter;
Billy Fair, b. g.. T. I<. Kaltreider: Sil-
ver Mine, a., O. P. Green; Tommy
Thorn, h. g., O. p. Green; Dr. 1..,
b. g., W. H. Flnkhlnder; Carrie Hal,
b. m.. Rimer K. Hoy; Kffle Powers,
b. m.. John Street.

2.20 Class. Purse S3O0 ?Tobe Ward,
sr. g.. T J. Mlddaugh, Colonel S.,

I l«. g., John Street; Uncle Ike, br. g.,
Mohn Street.

2.lti Class. Purse S.IOO?J. 11., Jr.,
g., Joseph M. Wolfe; Billy Fair,

h. g? T. 1,. Kaltreider; Tommy Thorn,
h. g., O. P. Green: Dr. !<., b. g., W. H.

I Flnkbinder; Rumy Fry, ch. in.. T. J.
I Mlddagh.

Friday's entries follow:
2.27 class. Purse 3300 Henry

I Wilkes, b. s.. \V. R. Jones; Tobe Ward,
| gr. g., T. J. yiddagh; Colonel S., b. g.,
'John Street."

Free-for-all. Purse S3OO Halite
Loo, b. m., T. K. Wonderly; J. H., Jr.,
b. g., Joseph M. Wolf: Billy Fair,
b. g., T. L. Kaltreider; Dr. 1-, b. g.,

I W. H. Finkbinder; Ruby Fry, oh. m?
| T. J. Mlddagh; Uncle Ike, br. g., John

j Street; ICffie Powers, b. m.. John!
Street; Tobe Ward, gr. g., T. J. Mld-
dagh.

SIR JOHN FRENCH
TELLS OF MOVEMENT

[ Continued From llrst Page]

Pushed ills Flank Hack
"The commander of the First Corps j

had pushed his flank back to some
high ground south of Bray and the!Fifth Cavalry evacuated Blnche, mov-
ing slightly south. The enemy there- j
upon occupied Hinche.

"The right of the Third Division,
under General Hamilton, was at Mons,
which formed a somewhat dangerous
salient and 1 directed the commander
of the Second Corps if threatened
seriously to draw back the center be-
hind Mons. This was done before
dark.

"In the meantime, about 5 in the
afternoon, I received a most unex-
pected message from General Joffro
by telegraph, telling nie that at least
three German corps were moving on
my position in front and that a second
corps wjis engaged in a turning move-
ment from the direction of Tournai.
He also informed me that the ??o re-
serve French divisions and the Fifth
French Army Corps on my right were
retiring, the Germans having on the
previous day gained possession of the
passage of the Samhre between Char-
ieroi and Namur.

"In view of the possibility of my
being driven from the Mons position.

1 had previously ordered a position
in the rear to be reconnoitered. This
position rested on the fortress of Mati-
beuge on the right and extended west
to Jenlaln. southeast of Valenciennes
on the left. The position was report-
ed difficult to hold because standing

I crops and buildings made the sighting
lof trenches very difficult and limited
( the fire in many important localities.
It nevertheless afforded a few good
artillery positions.

l ighting on Whole Line
"When the news of the retirement

of the French and the heavy German
threatening on my front reached me,
1 endeavored to confirm it by aero-
plane reconnoisance and as a result of

| this I determined to effect a retire-
ment to the Maubeuge position at day-
break on the 24th.

"A certain amount of fighting con-
tinued along the whole line through-
out the night and at daybreak on the
24th the Second Division from the
neighborhood of Harmignies made a
powerful demonstration as if to retake

i Blnche. This was supported by the
artillery of both the First and the
Second Division, while the First Di-
vision took up a supporting position
in the neighborhood of Pelxsant. Un- j
der cover of this demonstration the
Second Corps retired on the line of.Dour, Qurouble and Frameriess. The
Tihrd Division on the right of the

i corps suffered considerable loss in
. I this operation from the enemy, who
. | had retaken Mons.

"The Second Corps halted on this
line, where they enrenched them-
selves, enabling Sir Douglas Haig,
with the First Corps to withdraw to

' the new position, and he effected this
[ without much further loss, reaching

\u25a0 the line from Bavay to Maubcuge
1 about 7 In the evening.

Attack Directed at loft
s "Towards midnight the enemy ap-

peared to be directing his principal
> effort against our left. I had previous-
\u25a0 ly ordered General Allenby with the
i cavalry to vigorously attack in ad-
t vance of my front and endeavor to
i i take the pressure off.
I "About 7.30 in the morning General
? Allenby received a message from Sir

. Charles Fergusson, commanding the
\u25a0 Fifth Division, saying he was vary
i hard pressed and in urgent need of
?l support. On receipt of this inesstge,
?[General Allenby drew in his cavalry
> and endeavored to bring direct sup-
\u25a0 port to the Fifth Division.

"During the course of this operation Ir General Dlst, of the Second Cavalry I
, Brigade, thought he saw a good op-1

portunity to paralyse the further ad-
vani*> of enemy's infantry by making
a mounted atta.-k on his flunk. Ho
formed up and advanced for this pur-
pose. but was held up by wire about
500 yards from bis objective and the
Ninth ijanrers and the Kighteenth

I Hussars suffered severely in the re-
tirement of the brigade.

Great Losses Suffered
"The Nineteenth infantry Brigade,

which had been guarding the line of
communication, was brought by rail to
Valenciennes on the 22nd and 23rd.
On the morning of the 24th they were

| moved out to a position south of
Quorouble to the flank of the Second
Corps. "With the assistance of cavalry
Sir Horace Smith Dorrien was enabledto effect his retreat to a new position,
although having two corps of the
enemy on his front and one threaten-
ing his flank. He suffered great
losses in doing so.

"At nightfall a position was occu-
pied by the Second Corps to the west
of Havay, the First Corps to the
right. The right was protected by
the fortress of Maubeuge, the left by

i the Nineteenth Brigade in position be-
j tween Jenlay and Bruay, and cavalry
on the outer flank. The French were

J still retiring and I had no support ex-
cept such as was afforded by the
fortress of Maubeuge. and determined
efforts of the enemy to get around my
flank assured me that it was his in-
tention to hem me against that place
and surround me. I felt that not a
moment must be lost in returning to
unother position. I had every reason
to believe that the enemy's forces
were some what exhausted and I knew
that they had suffered heavy losses. I
hoped therefor that his pursuit would
not he too vigorous to prevent mc ef-
fecting my object. The operation,
however, was full of danger and dif-
ficulty, not only owing to the very

(superior forces in my front, but also
to the exhaustion of the troops.

"The retirement was recommenced
in the early mornng of the 25th to
a position in the neighborhood of
I<ecateau, and the rear guard was or-
dered to be clear of Maubeuge andBavey by 5.30 a. m.

"Although the troops had been or-
dered to occupy the Cambrai-le-Ca-
teau-Dandreceis position, and ground
had, during the 25th, been partially
prepared and entrenched, I had grave

doubts, owing to Information I had
I received as to the accumulating
strength of the enemy against me, as

I .to the wisdom of standing there to

tight.
"Having regard to the continued

retirement of the French right, my
exposed left flank, the tendency of
the enemy's western corps to envelop
me, and more than all. the exhausted
condition of the troops, I determined
to make a great effort to continue the
retreat till I could put some substan-
tial obstacle, such as the Somme or
the Oise between my troops and the
enemy and afford the former some
protection.

Hetroat Continued
"Orders were therefofre sent to the

corps commanders to continue their
retreat as soon as they possible could.
The enemy, however, would not allow
them this rest and about 9.30 the
evening of August 25 the report was
received that the Fourth Guards Bri-
gade in Landrecles was heavily at-
tacked by troops of the Ninth Ger-
man Army Corps, who were coming
through the forest to the north of
the town. This brigade fought most
gallantly and caused the enemy to
suffer a tremendous loss In issuing
from the forest Into the narrow streets
of the town. This loss has been esti-
mated from reliable sources at be-
tween 700 and 1,000.

"At the same time information
reached me from Sir Douglass Haig
that his First Division was also heav-
ily engaged south and east of Ma-
riles. I sent urgent messages to the
commanders of two French reserve
divisions on my right to come up to
the assistance of the First Corps,
which they eventually did. Partly
owing to theis assistance, but mainly
to the skillful manner In which Sir
Douglas Halg extricated his corps
from an exceptionally difficult posi-
tion in the darkness of night, they
were able at dawn to resynie their
march towards Wassigny and Guise.

"By about 6 In the afternoon the
Second Corps had got into position.
During the fighting on the 24th and

1 25th the cavalry became a good deal
scattered, but by early morning of the
26t.h General Allenby had succeeded

I In concentrating two brigades.

Army Horses Tired
"On the 24th the French cavalry,

[ consisting of three divisions under
? General Sordel, had been In Billots,
\u25a0 north of Avesnos. I visited General
I Sordel and earnestly requested his 00-1

: operation and support. He promised!
i to obtain sanction from bis army coin- |

» mander to act on my left flank, butj

satrl that his horses were too tired to
move before the next day.

"Although he rendered me valuable
assistance later on in the eour.se of the
retirement, he was unable for the
reasons given to afford me any sup-
port on the most critical day of all,
namely the 26th.

"At daybreak it became apparent
that the enemy was throwing the bulk
of his strength against the. left of the
position occupied by the Second Corps
and the Fourth Division. At this time
the guns of four German army corps
were in position against them and Sir
Horace Smith Dorrlen reported to me
that he judged it impossible to con-
tinued his retirement at daybreak, as
ordered, in the face of such an at-
tack.

I'nable to Intervene

'I sent him orders to use his utmost
endeavors to break off the action and
retire at the earliest possible mo-
ment. as it was Impossible for me to
send him support, the First Corps
being at the moment incapable of
movement. The French cavalry corps
under General Sordel was coming up
on our left rear early In the morn-
ing and I sent him an urgent message
to do his utmost to come up and sup-
port the retirement of my left dank,
but owing to the fatigue of his horses
he thought himself unable to inter-
vene in any way.

"There had been no time to en-
trench the position properly, but the
troops showed a magnificent front to
the terrible fire which confronted
them. The artillery, although out-
matched by at least four to one, made
a splendid tight and inflicted heavy
losses on their opponents.

At length It became apparent that
if complete annihilation was to be
avoided, retirement must be attempted
and the order was given to commence
It about 3.30 In the afternoon. The
movement was covered with most de-
voted Intrepidity and determination
by the artillery, which had Itself suf-
fered heavily, and the fine work done
by the cavalry, in the further retreat
from the position, assisted materially
the final completion of this most dif-
ficult and dangerous operation. For-
tunately, the enemy had himself suf-
fered too heavily to engage in an en-
ergetic pursuit.

Services Praised
"1 cannot close the brief account

lof this glorious stand of the British
I troops without putting on record my
I deep appreciation of the valuable

services rendered by Sir Horace Smith
Dorrien. I say without hesitation thatthe saving of the left wing of the army
under my command on the morning
of the 2fith could never have been
accomplished unless a commander of
rare and unusual coolness, intrepidit.v
and determination bad been present
to personally conduct, the operations.

"The retreat was continued far into
the night of the 26th and through
the 27th and 28th, to the line from
Noyon. Chauny and l,efere, having
then thrown off the weight ol' the
enemy's pursuit.

"This closed the period co\ering
the heavy fighting which commenced
at Monson August 23 and which rcallv
constitutel a four days' battle. At
this point, therefore, I propose to close
the present dispatch.

"I deeply deplore the very serious
losses which the British forces suf-
fered in this great battle, but they
were Inevitable in view of the fact
that the British army?only a few
days after concentration by rail?was
called upon to withstand the vigorous
attack of five German army corps."

The report praised tlie magnificent
fighting spirit displayed by officers
and men.

"I wish particularly to bring to your
lordship's notice the admirable work
done by the Royal Flying Corps under
Sir David Henderson," the report
said.

"Their skill, energy and persever-
ance is beyond all praise. They have
furnished with most complete and
accurate Information which has been
of incalculable value in the conduct
of operations. They were fired at
constantly both by friend and foe, and
not hesitating to fight In every kind
of weather, they have remained un-
daunted throughout. At Furth, by
actual fighting, they destroyed five of
the enemy's machines."

The report closes with a grateful
acknowledgment of the assistance ren-
dered by the headquarters staffs.

FOOTBAIX AT MIU,KRSIURG

Special to The Telegraph
Millersburg. Pa.. Sept. 10. The

Susquehanna football eleven have or-
ganized for the season and have al-
ready began practice. The following
officers were elected: Secretary, Karl
Rnvder: treasurer, Carl Bxshore, and
Ray Kepner. manager. The secretary
Is now ready to hear from out-of-town
teams'to arrange games for the sea-
son.
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